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these roads completed in tlwo oxthrei
Weeks. TEe streeFcar people 'have alIS JUSTMINGTONMl DOCTORS SAY CALQriETready completed their line almost toNomination Coupon the plants, so that the worKmen wi
have little trouble getting to tneirENTERING ON NEW ERAGoodTfor 5,000 Votes in Wilmington Dispatch New Era Circulation

Campaign.
work. Aside from th,e street car .line,
gas launches will run down the river
landing near each plant.

ENABLES YOU TO 01P ftGreensboro Man. Finds "City That Wilmington will be the nrst
city of the state from now on Is with world'sI nominate; .

Address
IJlVjl Cl. I 4 11(1 m AH A CT " H fPhy

melNo.St. out question and from the looks of the is the hst l.exPerts. oauWDNEV4NDUVER TPOUBLtS.by Sea" Moving and
Doing Things work the government . is doing ana useful of all medicines S7contemplating, that city Is destined to

Ml GOOD DPUO STOPESYiNmNOT- E- when Properly

a will rniiTit 5.000 votes. The management reserves the ngnt be the largest for .years to come. The
citizens have at last caught the vision
and will follow it without question." besl?nd wrest of all 11 U

fi They say that calomJ(From The Greensboro Record.)
"Wilmington is entering upon a new tne liver. stomar-- k., 1 clpans

neys and purifies the bW--era, said a ureensuoro man ioaay
who has just returned from there af" poisons, making the system rSr? 15

clean sn that a,iter spending several days visiting the
new ship yards. Continuing talking

National War" Savings Day.
Washington, D. C, June 28. This is

the day! The day when every loyal
citizen of the United States should
pledge to do his or her mite In help-
ing Uncle Sam to finance the great

- - -- i. nciLUie Call QUinl-l- ,
store the health. it

Now that sciPTiro

t o reject any objectionable nominations. their
Those who make the nominations can upon request, have

names withheld by The Wilmington Dispatch, who wlir ernodr-cumstance- s

Nominatedivulge same. Any one can make nominations.
yourself or a friend.

Not Good After June 29, 1918.

Special Voting Coupon
Wilmington Dispatch New Era Circulation.

Good For 200 Votes

about the big things that are moving
there now. he remarked that one could University Summer Schoolsnot grasp the enormous good that

war for freedom and democracy. The

mel of all its nausea tgnd tous qualities, the new kind
C

ofmel, called "Calotabs," is
c

popular than :he old. ,
cleanser and

bringing the two shipyards to Wil-
mington will do for that city. For
years it has been a city content with

aremore effective thr, t, h.01the things they had and not striving
to bring new enterprises to the place. calomel, yet are entirely cHi?iw "

effect. One r.aintah o . ' v . ;j i:

Its people were satisfied to go to work
District swallow of water thotv

June 1 1 July 26

June 1 3 August 23

June 1 4 July 26
late in the morning and quit as earlyAddress

FOR TEACHERS
LAW,
MILITARY CAMP,
(Asheville, N. C.)

nausea nor the slightest 'urnlea

President has proclaimed the day as
National War Savings Dy. The Natjon
is spending millions of dollars every
day In its determination to make the
world a safe place for the present and
future generations of .Americans and
their allies. Under these clrcumstan-ces- s

it is essential, as the secretary of
the treasury points out in his official
announcement of national war savings
day, that the American people should
economize and save in order to make
available to their government the
money indispensably needed for the
war.

For
as possible in the afternoon. But now
there is a change, and every body
seems to have caught the new spirit

.tuu aivake ft,iine fine with a h00rtv .
--innk'fnr'ikci 'votes when filled out and sent or mailed to the Cam

breakfast. 'Rat TOw vue forDepartment of The Wilmington Dispatch on or before expire-- L

date. Trim carefully and not roll or foIJ and fasten together uu inpapoof things. go where you please there is
striction of habit or rhw

no rs,No Empty Houses,
and write name on first coupon.

"For instance, there were nearly a Calotabs nre cnlrl nni,. ..
. " or-e- i

thousand empty houses in Wilming seaiea nacKaees. nr co ; ul- -

ton three months ago, but now there is cents. . Your druggist recoaj!
and guarantees Calotabs. and vr

FOR INFORMATION WRITE

The University of North Carolina
CHAPEL HILL, N. C

not a home of the desirable kind for
rent and thousands of people are mov-
ing there. They expect by the end of

iuuu your money n vou aro r,nt ,
lighted with them. AdvCANDIDATE'S EFFORTS

YIELD GOOD RESULTS the summer to have at least thirty to secure and these coupon
thousand more people come there to
live and already the housing question
is giving them some concern, although MORTGAGE SALKBv rirtue of thr nnwor tDURING THIS WEEK they are building new dwellings very taineri in a rortnln mnrtir,m .: ', ''onasm Lottie Dinkins. cl Wilmin: ',, v ade

V. M. Ounimir."- - hpnrimr to
rapidly. The Victory Home Building
company has recently been organized
with a very large capital and backed

101ft, and duly res:ister?d on
of New Hanover count v inpage 324. the undersigned will st.--

'
2

lie auction to the hifrhest hiJ.'- - ' f,"r "OCHBby the best business men of the place.
They contemplate building a great

No Worms in a Healthy Child
All children troubled with worms

have an unhealthy color, which indi-
cates poor blood, and as a rule there
is more or less stomach disturbance.
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC
given regularly for two or three weeks
will enrich the blood improve the di-

gestion and act as a "general strength-
ening tonic to the. whole system. Na-

ture will then throw off or dispel the
worms and the child will be in perfect
health. Pleasant to take. 60c per
bottle Adv.

Scqud To
Love For Dolf

fcltraal ttttfoct Greatly DeemedW
7wchig Children to Ltrm their Dolls

on InfRilav IiiIt fitti inic .

Every Participant Desires to Secure One or More Clubs of
Twenty-fiv- e Dollars in New or Renewal Subscriptions by
10 P. M. Saturday More Votes Now Than Ever Again.
Send in Every Subscription Today

number of homes ranging In prices m., the following described piWenv7- -city of Vilmingtou, N. C: ' u
from twenty-fiv- e hundred to four thou """lug in cue east. ru line of wTHEcsand dollars. Most of these new nous

Street and rur.ninn- - th
lline of Ninth Ktrppt foot- - .1.

" 'DS siiies will be put near the shipyards.
There are fifteen building and loan parallel with Castle street, 67 t&Pffisouth lmrnllol Virii, ... ...""MlIllllllllllHHWHimassociations in Wilmington and theySTITCH IN TIME SAVES NINE," and

this is a good way to illustrate the
importance of the special vote offer,

taence west, narallel with Cocn.. ... m.
are going to be of material help to the luc wuiuL ut-t- ; mump in tlit east

i"Ti lino n t x i i t r l n i.city. part of lot 5 in block 95, according t0The class of people who are coming
there are of the substantial character,

ijreseui omciai piau ot the
Wilmington, N. C.

'l--

w. M. cniMixc.

and each candidate should secure
many subscriptions this week, inorease
her reserve vote to the greatest pos-

sible extent, and be m position to
build "a solid foundation now that pos-

sibly would resist the great offensive

as many of them are expert machin
ists, carpenters, concrete workers, and
employers who will receive large sala MORTGAGE SALE
ries.movement that might be made by jj TiiLue lue powers ot sale cnntM-ir- t

iu a certain mortgage deed made bv LottuDinkins, of Wilminirton. .. r rr. w 1Bigness of Things.some of the different participants at
Cummings. bearing date March vi, n.V"One cannot grasp the bigness ofa later date of the Campaign.

a-- cdrnnfif-vpeciiil.etaoinslli- rd

Vote Standings Again Sunday.
things that they are going to do down
there until the plants are visited. At

and duly registered on the records (f wHanoTer county in book SO, at paeem
the undersigned will sell at public

present the two shipyards, the Caro l" uijucoi uinuci, iur casu. on Tndun Tnlr ut, 1IHU i. ', iurl'The vote standings of the different naj , v UiJ iliu, IJIO, III o ciocs mlina Shipbuilding corporation, and theparticipants will appear again on Sun
Tat little child's doll Is mother to th
est romaatic fairy-;- And in the years that

past, tat doll fades into the petals of a
Just rose, to ertlre the most wondrous of
ill tr&BJftmaUtBS.

Liberty Shipbuilding company haveday and there will be noticed many of Wilmington, N. C. :
CUJ

Beginning the eastern line of Ninth tat a point 102 feet north from the norihraline of Castle street and runninir tvl

thousands of men at work cleaningchanges in the relative standing of up grounds, maKing concrete roaas,many since the publication of names And new comes S more serious periodi ii ij 1 1 j - i x . i j .1 i along the Bald eastern line of Ninth tDUiiamg rauruaas into yaras, ana me) joy of motherhood should

"MERRILY WE ROL ALONG," that
is the slogan of the Dispatch Cam-

paign, and that opinion is reached by

observing the activity of all candi-

dates this week and the great extent
that subscriptions are roling in to the
Dispatch from practically all sections
of the Old North State, and a large
section of the Palmetto State.

All Candidates Realize.
Every candidate seems to realize

fuly this wek the importance of se-

curing every subscription possible and
receiving for their efforts a greater
amount of extra votes, in fact for the
effort that is being displayed by the
differen participants this week the
Dispatch will issue greater special
votes also regular votes upon subscrip-
tions secured than any future date of
the campaign. In other words the Dis-

patch is issuing in addition to the
regular votes for each $25.00- - secured
in new or renewal subscriptions 250,-00- 0

extra totes. This is by far the
most liberal special vote offer of the
Campaign and the different candidates
should make the welkin ring with
their activity for the next two and
one-ha- lf days. The special vote offer
will positively expire at ten p. m., on
Saturday the 29th, and it should be
brought home to each candidate fully
that now is the time to take advan-
tage of, and secure more votes than
will be issued again by the Dispatch
for subscriptions secured. It is an
old saying but a true one that "A

uwiunaruij o leci; luence eastw-ri-The Carolina : b u tranauil as best efforts can croride.on last Wednesday. The newspaper
free vote coupons continue to come in different snip ways.

company have their plant about five L,im,i!!ffiie! suutunoiuij, jjiiiaufi iiiii .inca streetby the thousands for the different can miles below Wilmington and will build wiicatita , pnetrtinf in its nature asdidates, also many nominations are
reei; tnence westwaraiy. parallel
Castle street, 87 feet to the besrinube. tif
same being the northwestern par,, of V: 5

in block 95, accordine to the nresen k
16 ways for ships. Already two of to thereat-sl- y lubricate tne myriad network

We Guarantee:
That every BLOCH Suit is as

stylish in design and as honest
in construction as highest
standards can create ;

That the fabric is not only trust-
worthy, but is also precisely
what it is represented to be;
called by its proper name ;

That the workmanship will stand
the strain and grind of daily
wear, because it is the result
of care and skill ;

That if you are critical if you
exercise judgment and intelli-
gence in your choice of a Suit

BLOCH CLOTHES will
satisfy you.

BLOCH CLOTHING COMPANY
PHILADELPHIA

received each day, and within a short thorn ar narlv don. Thev have lewns, P"7c juw
beneath the skin ef the abdomen.timb the full list of the participants cial plan of the said city of Wiinvniitonconstructed numerous buildings which It relieves the tension, prevents tenderness
end sain st the crisis and enables the ab-
domen to eroamd rentlr. The muscles con

will be anounced, and do not forget to
notice the nomination coupon nomi rare built for future years and they

contemplate spending five million dol FOBECLOSURE SALKnate yourself or some one today be lars in equipment before they lay their By Tirtue of the power of sale cob.
tained in a certain mortgage rcjde kfOiw A . - l ir:i ' . T, '

cause nominations will not be open
very long, and now is the accepted

tract naturally after baby arrives and the
form is thus preserved.

It should be applied dally, talfht and morn-
ing, during-- the period of expectancy. By
reralsr use it enables the abdomen to ex-
pand witheut the usual strain when baby

stead and Loan Association ind recisrpsi

first keel. They will build steel ships
entirely and will start building their
first ship July fifteenth. They expect
to employ eight thousand workmen,

time for many young ladles to enter
the Campaign, and secure an award of

in book 93, page 3S9 of tue records d'

New HanoTer county, the undersigned willera. a aturaiiy, pain ana aancer at thea life time wish. Do not forget the while the other ship yard will employ j0"11 k 1
importance of securing every subscrip Tsu will Ind Mother's Friend on sale at
tion possible this week, because as
repeatedly stated more votes are is
sued now than will be at any future

four thousand men and build concrete
ships exclusively.

Locations Are Ideal.
The location for the two plants are

ideal and the country and government
are building concrete and brick roads
to all the plants and expect to have

date of the campaign. SO DO IT TO

every mr store. It is prepared only by
the Bradaeld Rerulator Co., Lamar

Mr Atlanta, Ga. They will send you sn
Instructive "Mather hood Book" without charge.
Write them to mall it to you. Do net serlect
fer a single aorslmr er night to use Mother's
Friend Obtain a bottle from your druggist
tedsy by sll means, snd thus fortify yourself
Bfsimst pain snd discomfort.

sen, to tne nignest bidaeB. at public au-
ction, for cash, at the courthouse door in

the city of Wilmington, on FrMav. tie
12th day of July, 1918, at 12 oclock m,

the following described property situate

in the city of Wilmington:
That lot beginning at the intersection of

the western line of Eighth street with tin

northern line of Nixon street; runs thenoe

northwardly along the western line of

Eighth street 60 feet; thence westwardly

ana parallel with Nixon street 130 feet;

thence southwardly and parallel vitli

Eighth street 60 feet to the northern line

of Nixon street; thence eastwardly alms

the northern line of Nixon street 150 feet

to the beeinninsr. and being part of lot 5,

DAY.

Connecticut Golf Championship.OVER THE TOP SOCIETY
IS FORMED AT MEBANE New Haven, Conn., June 28. A large

and high-clas- s field lined up on the
links of the New Haven Country club REMOVES ONLY BEAUTY DEFECT block 838, and the same as conveyed to

T. J. Quinlivan to S. A. Adams on tfle iu
of NoTember, 1917, to which deed refer-nic- e

is made for a more particular de
today for the opening of the nine
teenth annual championship tourna scription, said deed being registered in

ment of the Connecticut State Golf as book 98, page 103.
This 11th day of June, 101S.

WILMINGTON HOMESTEAD ANT)

LOAN ASSOCIATION.sociation. The tournament will be the L SHRIER & SON Bv John D. Bellamy. Attorney.first title competition held by the as

A Denver society matron, who is much sought after to pose for artists
when she goes east each year, has ov ercome the only defect in the abundant
beauty bestowed upon her by generous nature.

For years' she was greatly distre ssed because her hair was streaked,
yet she persistently refused to use dyes of any description.

Finally she was induced by a New York artist to try Q-B- an Hair Color
Restorer. After a few weeks' treatment the gray streaks disappeared en-
tirely, and her hair took on a uniform dark, natural color.

"It is perfectly wonderfull," she d eclared, "and I advise all of my friends
to use ."

sociation in two years, the eventi -
J COMMISSIONER S SALE

t o Hur nf the snDenorscheduled for last year having been
abandoned because of the action of

(Special to The Dispatch.)
Bingham School, Mebane, N. C,

June 28. A very promising war sav-
ings stamp society has been formed
in the school named the "Over the
Top Society." It was unanimously
agreed by the cadets to cut out all
smoking and to make other sacrifices,
the money saved to be applied to the
purchase of thrift stamps. There have
been and are strict regulations against
smoking, but it has been difficult to
eradicate it entirely. This is so true
at West Point that the rules against
smoking have been abolished. The
voluntary agreement of the cadets will
be a great help to the "Over the Top

court, made on the 30th day of April, WIS,

the United States Golf association ad In the case tnerein pending oi ame
kins and husband, John Larkins, .

rrk.u. tjt . ..I.. TVn t Tfnrinne Janetvocating no championship tourna
ments for the duration of the war. Pearce, Thomas' Pearce,

' Henry Pearee,

inrance
What Tennessee Folks Say

ABOUT A NET? DISCOVERY
Many local people are glad to testify

to the good results obtained frost Anuric,
ths discsvsry ef Doctor Pierce of the
Invalids Metal, Buffalo, N- - Y., for kidney
ass slajdsr diserders, sackaohs, rheu-matis- st

aad all uric acid trousles. This
Is wast Mr. S. W. Bscikaw says:

MiTsDiLi,TTLUi,'fimr.--,,Tk- is is te cer-
tify tkat I kate mssd all, or msarly all. of

insce
i
4 :a
V
i'

!

Pearce, rearce, Aeuecta
Thelma Pearce, Clarence Pearce, Albert

Edward Harriss, William A. Barnss,

Frances Harriss, Ralph Harriss, Norm

Harriss, Nicholas Harriss. Lula Ham

J. M. Woolard. Jessie T. Harper and J

sie Harper," the undersigned will sell,
f r

the highest bidder, at public auction,

cash, at the courthouse door in the j
th Wof Wilmington, on Thursday the .11

of July, lfl8, at 12 o'clock M., the follow

lav described lot of land m said cttj J

Wilmington : Beginning at a point :a
etf
W

northern line of Queen street fcO fert

from northeast intersection of Queen .w
Secomd streets; runs thence "Jalong the northern line of Queen

feet; thence northwardly and paraUeg
Second street 66 feet; thence

34

and parallel with Queen stree
southwardly and para lie d

ond street 66 feet to Kano:m
of lot-6- , blockbeing part citysaidto the official plan of the

Wilmington.
This 10th

Society," and also to the health of the
boys. Members of the society own an
aggregate of over $2,500 In war sav-
ings stamps.

The new plan, recently inaugurat-
ed at Bingham, of having a spring,
summer and fall term of the school,
with one month's holiday in the win-
ter, is already an assured success.

In the summer term a goodly num-
ber of students have already entered
and are making fine progress. The

Buy a Good RefrigeratorfK ur. riaree's Medi
53 vD -- &cines. Commenced

usisg tksat myself
sd in say faisily
ever 99 years ago.

O tmeireMcGrayIf' scristion ' saved ths
! II. lmm. iv SF J

military system and the day and night
study halls insure advancement in
studies, while the delightful location

I me oi dj who ana
JLL

oi tne scnooi is a guarantee ior a
healthful and pleasant time during the

aaugkter 25 years
ago, and I nave
scarcely ever been
witkeut Dr. Pierce's
Kesiediss in mv

o 1

MORTGAGE SALEPuritan New Yorkhome sines. By virtue of tne power u.Rscsntly I had occasion toi

use An-u-ri- c, v&xMis u v 1 amiL u i u .a i w iiitkidney and bladder troubles, and I can
truthfully say tkat it has dsns no noro
rood than anv rsnMv I ATr mad and
hey are legion, ifo cne will make a

Bsistsks in Uiisg amy srssaratisn sent out

summer months.
The day of prayer appointed by

President Wilson was observed in Me-
bane and at Bingham school. The
cadets of the school were very earnest
about the matterr Early in the' morn-
ing a service was held, consisting of
Bible reading, prayer and a talk by
Colonel Gray on "The World Crisis
and the Solemn Nature of the Day."
Upon their own motion the cadets re-
solved to fast entirely during the day,
but this was deemed unwise by the
president and modified.

All sizes, all prices, for all purposes. Latest im-
provements. Largest stock in Wilmington.

Good Refrigerators are scarce
by Dr. Pierce. I ksve had ta&ny years
experience witk k4s Institution amd know
vfasreof I sBeak."

BUY YOURS
TODAY ATStomach Troubles and Dysentery

caused from drinking ice water or

tamea in a certain liiUilor ha3.

made by Virgie Stafford and her

band, John Stafford, of 1

N. C., to W. M. Cumming, bearing

3rd November, 1915, and dul "
tered in the records of e n

county, in book 79 at page 44 ta

dersigned will sell at pub lie
bidde

sue
.

for cash to the highest
Wednesday, July 24th. 191S. tfi

lowing described property m --

of Wilmington, N. C: 0f
i n

Beginning in the eastern g?t

Twelfth street sixty-si- x to
street, ano

north from Wooster
ning thence north thirty-thre- e

feet on Twelfth street: thenc :.

on
parallel with Vooster street,

dred (100) feet; thence sou
..

th-- r -streetlei with Twelfth
thence west, parai(33) feet;

Wooster street, one hunureu &

feet to the point of begmn- -
tb,

streeastern line of Twelfth f

same being the southwest par
tato

6, in ,block 70, according 0

saidof theent official plan
Wilmington, N. C. r.rMMl'a

W. w.

Wkea tke Iddaeys aro weak er diseased,
tksse natural liters do net cleanse the

lood sufficiently, asd the poisons are
carried te all parts of the bedy. There
follew depretsien, aches and pains, heavi-
ness, drwsin88, irritability, ksadaches,
chilliness and rhsumatisra. In some peo-
ple there are sharp pains in the back
and loins, distressing bladder disorders
and sometimes obstinate dropsy. The
uric acia sometimes forms into gravel
or Kidney stones. When tho uric acid
aixects the tissues, muscles and joints,
it causes ago. rheumatism, gout of
sciatica. Tii? is the time to try Anixric,
double strength, the discovery of Doctortierce, fer kidney trouble and pains inback nd-al- ever body! Writs DoctorPierce, Invalids Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y., andsead 10c. for a large trial package -t- hiswill prevs to you tkat Anuric is many

LteJk U1?c o fr0water iwlts sugar--or ask yeui"dSnS
gist now for a bottTe of An-u-r- Jc.

Esriwire (kwm
from sleeping near an open window
should be checked immediately. Get
a bottle of GROVE'S BABY BOWEL
MEDICINE, a safe and sure remedy
for, summer diarrhoeas. It is just as
effective for adults as for children.
Advvt

Thousands are sick every year with
some form of bowel complaint. Thou-
sands are .cured by taking Dr. Seth
AriQjd Balsam. Warranted by J. H.
Hardin." , .

-

WILMINGTON, N. C. v


